
SUMMER FASHIONS."

STYLE AND BEAUTY IN PREVAIL
INQ COSTUMES.

M CmcffKl IImm and Itraot Tollntte
Ta Krw Rtjrto ot Bummer Bt

Tit Dl( Bow The Huune nnu-T-b
Latnt Charm TtA.

In ptte ot man reports to the eon-7- ,
good taste le gin ansertln--

awd the prawnt Jvekinont o(
Clit la Id he direotfon of sliaiioll-rjaa- a

arvl horrtKmj. Th b1 sleeves
tare not gone out, nor bare the large

' Street Toilet.

olarw retired, but Ow most artistic
Caste to dumandd and Shown in tdio
grwulUiiK iwreltles.

35bli jrrocerul txAotte, suitable botli
ft Btreet uid lioiwe war, Is as
Kiown In the UusTaMon, made of
mntkted jpray navwlty gutting with
tUknmJrj.f of Wack moire and Jot linp.
Xbo bMjju Is la double-breaste- d

Kyle and iHtd mmgly to the figure.
At tile uuc Is owanged a blph rail-U- g

and hi pel collar ojmtiIhr oit Che
throat to expose a Uuon collar and
puclrtite; H is cut Bho aver tlw hips,tprrng to a Blitfbt point at the front
3T1m tack U In oewt fa!rlou, having
Si centrevback seam usliud from Just
feIuw tflit. vi.vlst lue. Full

slauvus trimmed wMi a dwp ouCf
Z moire ooiapJote the garment.
Tne w.xrtt'ji weaves of Oris soawon

aimost tododcrtbably Iwvurlful, and
nuosre feui lts than a dotur up to
orat ten pvr yard. There Is a ton-Cma-

to Hirhter colorings, and mix-tom-

are tho order of ttio hour. Plain
foods reculve la tele favor except foe
nwnrol'Utf. Very loose, open weavee
re mtdo up over tlgiht srlk linings,

and are thus ivttwved of any strain or
trctehinjr. They ave woven on he

ptoo of grenadine or la a fancy flake,
erpentlue, raised, knotted stripes-- or

fcouute effects. A nw weave Is a pine-
apple gauze bourecte, with small disks
ta graded slises tlidckly strewn over

gauze. The best colors In this ma-
terial are n Nilo green, greenish gold

nKl red. Thvse are made over black
or the shade mentioned of silk, and
re exqulHvly stylish.
Vtana PajHs come the most artistic

ailks ta ie flue stripes of inch-wid- e

bunds, si'ixirated by quarter-Inc- h plain
etrtpos with brocaded vine patterns.
These were dour to the hearts of our
IframdniotOici-g- . and are Just as wel-otn- e

now. Small patterns prevail,
and. wltii tin exception of the soft
Liberty Bilks the 'body is qulto stiff
and regal looking. These Liberty

lifts are ft as the finest suraflj, but
have a witl? face, and thus comblno
tho advantages of both manufactures.

Uvea thwe a woman with a soul
ao dead Unit lior heart does not leap
wtfhln hr at the tJhmjgnt of her new
bo I don't iH'lleve rt rf she does
exist she Is. of course, to be found in
ttie ranks of tihe suffragists. And Just
because e!ho has been in their ranks
affrage ho--i not always been treated

with the dignity It deserves. It Is be
nasxpecU'd wilrlcn bappens In the
world of nHlllmry tills aeftson. No-
thing oceiii's as It dhould. Dnring
bow of rlljboiis toward the front,
Bowers nodding at the back, and no
crowns anywhere to be seen are a few
of the marked characteristics of tttio

u rumor hut. And the flowws are a
sad parody on nature. Instead of
prnk roni-- black ones uncurl fholr
prnlf to the popuTor gaae, and, worst
of all, tl'eao flowers are
sprtnklod wieii Jet. An ecceotrlc apol-
ogy for tuiyiiouotte is dn Uign fa-o-

but a libt-ia- l uo of frosted Jet aud
fine ppunv!is has wdiolly disguised the
jKimoly little favorite of the

flowers.
The mixed utrnws are very popirtar
such and black, black and

whfte, bli. ..ud white, etc. The rib-
bon used this season nas the white

Summer Huts,

vinnd wiiii a narrow strijn' of the
color, inul :t is very pretty. It Is oo
much new,., limn rtn rnolre, although
die moire I'h one side of plain satin
.'a also p ,! ); tr.

I'aiwy m;.iv, braids wiv ?twmp, ami
i"e in nil ' i.t' popular colors. If Oio
iwimiifc: .uild.n possesses alwi an
.nvoanlve :,i)n.l she onn buy the braid;:nl uo .it,, v trim licr sunwijor hat,:ut rttiip. ns well. This obviates
'.! v u i .f when one's new

Is ursr. tried on at homo.

Many of the simrmer bats are all
lace and ribbons and flowers.

We are becoming ftlava to the big
bow. It tms been encroadhitig more
end moro during the past few weeks
and Ha power 1 really becoming
alarming. It will not tie able to hang
round our nerks much longer, for it
prevents us from turning our heads,
and this alone, apart from any other
consideration, would tie fatal to Its
continued popularity. But It is tak-
ing ponKWKlon of the bocks of mr
beads, It Is fastening upon us like a
vampire; we ore gradually being
ecnjwed by It, and from the rear we
have entirely lost our Identity, and
become even as monster bats.

A novel feature of dress, which was
really a Characteristic of th "fore-
most fHs" of fashion last season. Is
to come ill general use this season I
mean the bodice either entirely or al-

most entirely differently constructed
from the shirt Black soft materials,
such as dhlffon or atrlped net, will be
used for the Ixwlkvs with skirts of the
llncst and lightest materials. Nor Is
this to bo confined to black, for some-
times the skirt Is silk or cloth of a
quiet tone and the much-folde- and
elaborately-constructe- d corsage monop-
olizes the light laow, chiffons and deli-
cate tinted silks. For tills style there
should not be any direct relationship
between re.aterials of the bodloe and
skirt. The bodice must be round, com-
ing to the waist alone, and a good
deal folded and "fumed," or It does
not look right Lace is the bet ma-
terial for he chief component of suoh
a light bodice; or chiffon and Bilk
muslin for a block one.

Everybody hss a house dress now-
adays, and simplicity Is studied os
much as possible. A woman of taste
wiH always dross simply In her own
house when not receiving. If dress
reform has taught nothing else, It has
Inculcated the lesson that in simplic-
ity and good taste lies tho secret of
home dressing. The bent and wisest
thing a woman can do In her home is
to wear Jast exactly snch a dress as
best befit her comfort, appearance and
the work she lins to do. The wearing
of an evening dresw, except upon for-
mal occasions, Is beginning to bo con-
sidered more or less absurd.

Parisian women aro now adorning
themselves with sundry charms, which
they fasten to their watch Chains or
wear ns bangles. They are of gold,
silver or plattna, enfvmolWl with some
device, such as a swan with the words
"SIsiip (sygne d'amour." Others have
a heart on which the word "votM" Is
written again and again with the sen- -

House Drew,
tence, "Man ooeur est pleln de vous."
Another has a gayly-coloro- d cook and
tho inscription, "Ouamd oe coq cban-ter- a

niou amide finira." PiuiMus and
forget-me-not- s are innumerable.

Blue and violet are latest mixture
of colors for bridesmaids' costumes.
The dresses cure of sky-blu- e silk, and
cream straw hats aro trimmmed with
a profusion of vloeu and a cream
white bow. The combination may b
new and dlsMnguo, but It Is certainly
Irritating to look upon.

Sashes of gauze, chiffon, mmatln, rib-
bon, soft silk or sarin from the piece
are fashionable agaJn. The enda may
bo broad or narrow, and they may tlo
on the side or ut tho back, but they
are sure to find a place on all thin
summer gowns.

Silk petticoats nre the most distract-
ing things in underwear. They are
made of all the delicate shades and
daintily trimmed with lace. A new
fancy is to Mne thenn with flannektte,
so as to abolish the extra underskirt

Two Wedding.
A long line of carriages with neatly

dressed coachmen. Ladies In silks,
and eatlus, oaiTj-Im- flowers. Meu
well dressed aud some with low-c-

waistcoats and "swallow-taiils.- " A
magnificent mansion with a canopy
froni door to street. Strain of niulc
from within the mansion. In the In-
terior prest-nt- s iuaiumorablo and cost-
ly. A wuddlng Is being celebrated.
lYosoutly the brido and groom come
forth, and wre driven away. They
start on un cxteudud tour of Europe,
followed by tho good wishes of many
friends. This wiw a fashionable wed-
ding.

At about the same time another wed-
ding took place on a little street down-
town. I'lve pooplo were present Tlie
ceremony over, the nvwly-murrio- d pair
left the ret of the company. They
had no carriage or flowers. Swallow-tal- l

coats and silks were unknown to
them. They went to a resta uramt and
enjoyed a huinblo repast Then the
groom took his bride home and

the e of a hard-workin- g

father and a good mother. The
next day the groom went to work In
tho foundry again.

Bach couple thought their wedding
wne tho happiest that toad ever been
Bolemulzod. Philadelphia Call.

, Onion.
For a hard, tight cough, nothing la

better than to cat a raw onion. This
will loosen the phlogm almost immedi-
ately. Onions are nlao recom mended
as a preventive of grippe and other
epldomic dioase of a catarrhal na-
ture, and are wild to bo when eattm
raw before retiring nnfiaiJlng rem-
edy for Insomnia. It ie al one of tho
uioat wholesome aavd uuti-lctou- s foodn,
and had U.iu so VMd from flto most
remote ontlquity. It Is a native of
India and also of Ifypt, whoro it
grows in great perfection, and le said
to be of exquUtito flavor. The Ber-
muda onion are tho finest brought to
our markuta.

It is wiiil that In Rpuiii and Pmrtugal
a raw miloii, wlih a piet of Ivread,
oftnu fr!im tho r!l uner of a lalwriug
man. Oulous cei'tif.lnly contain a large
anionut of uiirogiwus uwtTtor, ami
doubtless wrnld be used moro than
they now are if tholr mlor weno less
pronounced.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Jano Jones.

Jane .Tnnos keeps to me nil the
time,

Anrt says: Why rtnn't yos mnke It a rule
To stiirty your lessnnn, an' work nurd au learn.

And never be sbsent from school ?
Remember the story of Rllliu Uurrltt,

How he cltimb tip to the top ;
Got, all the knowledge 'at. he ever hnd

Pown In the nlaoksmlthln' shop "
Jane Jones she honestly aald It. w ns 80 ;

Mebbe he did I dunno;
'Course, what ss keepln' me' way from the top.
Is not never bavin ' no blacksmaiiln ' shop.

She said ' at Ben Franklin was awfully poor.
Hut full o' ambition an' bruins,

An' studied philosophy all 'Is hull life
An' see what, he got for his pains.

He brought, electricity out of the skv
With a kite an' the light nln' an' key.

So we're owln' him, more'n any one else,
Fer all the bright lights 'at we see.

Jano Jones she actually said If. was so;
.Moblie he did I dunno ;

Course, what's nllera been hlnderln' me
Is not uavln' any kite, llglitenln', or key.

Jano Jones said Columbus was out nt, the knees
Whenhe first thought uo his big scheme ;

An' all the Spaniards an' Italians, too.
They laughed and Just said 'twas a dream.

But, jueen Isabella she llsten't to hi in.
An' pawned all her Jewels o' worth.

An' bought bltu the Nunta Mnrler 'nd said :

"lo hunt up the reRt. of the earth."
Jane Jones she honestly said It was so ;

Mebbe he did I dunno ;
'Course, that may all be, but you must allow
They ain't any land to discover Just now.

Southern Magalin.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

He Meets a Cool Man In a Town In East-

ern Connecticut.

" I think about the most curious
man I ever met," said the retired
burglar, " I met in n house in eastern
Connecticut, and I shouldn't know
him either if I should meet him again
unless I should hear him speak ; it was
so dark where I met him that I never
saw him at all. I had looked around
the house down stairs, and actually
hadn't seen a thing worth carrying off;
it was the poorest house I ever was in,
and it wasn't a g house on
the outside, either. I got upstairs and
groped around a little, and finally
turned into a room that was darker
than Egypt. I hadn't gone more
than three steps in this room when I
heard a man say :

" Hello, there.'
" ' I.Hello, says
" ' Who are you ? ' says the man,

' burglar ? '
"And I said yes, I did do some-

thing in that line occasionally.
" ' Miserable business to be in, ain't

it ? said the man. His voice came
from a bed over in the corner of the
room, and I knew he hadn't even sat
up.

" And I said : ' Well, I dunno. I
got to support my family some way. '

" Well, you've just wasted a night
here,' says the man. Did you see
anything down stairs worth stealing ? '

' And I said no I hadn't.
" Well, there's less upstairs,' said

the man, and then I beard him turn
over and settle down to go to sleep
again. I'd liked to have gone over
there and kicked him, but I didn't.
It was getting late and I thought, all
things considered, that I might just as
well let him have his sleep out."

The Pennsylvania's Summer-Travelin-g

Guide.

The Summer Excursion Book of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for 1894 is out,
and presents an unusually meritorious
appearance. Great care has been ex-

ercised in its compilation, the techni-
cal information being especially re-

liable.
The great variety of routes suggest-

ed, the exhaustive schedules of rates,
the graphic descriptions of about four
hundred places, the explanatory maps
and the illustrations, make the volume
exceedingly valuable and almost indis-
pensable to those contemplating sum-
mer touring.

The nominal charge of ten cents is
placed on each copy, which can be
obtained on application to ticket
agents or the General Passenger
Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Philadelphia. Ten cents
extra will be charged for mailing.

A Sign of Better Times.

When everybody is hoping for the
return of better times, each sfaw that
shows the wind to be blowing from
that quarter, is worthy of special
notice. There is no barometer so
reliable as the demand for goods.
Nobody buys stock lor fun or for ap-
pearance.

Our advertisers, The Charles E.
Hires Company, of Philadelphia,
transact business over a very wide
field, dealing in every city, town,
village and cross roads in the country.
They report that the sales of Hires'
Rootbeer so far this season are very
much in excess of the same period
last year. When it is remembered
that their annual sales have before
this reached the enormous total of
2,880,276 packages, which equals
more than a gallon tV every family
in the country, it would seem at first
though that there is little room for
further growth. Thirst for it. however,
seems to be universal, as this year's
report shows a very large gain, in-

dicating that ere long the person who
does not drink Hires' Rootbeer will
be somewhat of a curiosity.

No temperance beverage has ever
anywhere nearly approached Hires'
Rootbeer in popularity. Its wonder-
ful success can be accounted fur only
on the ground that it is just what the
manfacturersVaim an honest extract
of nature's ui'ost healthful roots, which
slakes thirst, improves health, and
pleases every member of tho family.
Its remaikaLle s:ilc certainly proves
that millions enjoy Hires' Rootbeer

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE SHOE and DRY GOODS

STORE OF BLOOMSBURG.

Years of experience nnd Spot Cash put my ooih in the
Store at moderate cost. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits gives you low prices for Shoes, )ry Goods, Notions
of all kinds, Table and J''loor Oil Cloths, Groceries, ifcc. Re-

member we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Shoe line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and see us and we will save you money.

W. H. MOORE.
CORXEE MAIX AND IRON ST8.

Plows I

CLOVER "SEED,
TIMOTHY SEED,

AGRICULTURAL

ID. "W

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated stulT of English and German
l'hysicluiiS, will ho ut the

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.,

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 94,
(ONE DAY ONLY IN EACH MONTH,)

Whoro they may b consulted. The Doctor Is a
tfniUuuto 01 the Unlveisltj of rcnusylvania,
tunneily demonstrator of physiology und sur-
gery (it. me College, of
i'hlliulelplilH. lie Is iiIho un honorary member
of the Association, aud was
physician and surgcon-lu-clil- of the moHt
noted American aim (termini hospltnls, comes
hlirhly Indoived by the leading professors of
l'lilluilelplila and New York.

Ills many years of hospital experience en-

ables nils eminent, physician nnil Hirgeou to
correctly diagnose und treat all deformities and
diseases with the moot Haltering success, and
his high standing In the state will not allow
hlin to accept any Incurable case.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

Weakness of Young Men Cured.'
If you have been given up by your physician,

call upon the doctor and be examined. Ha
cures the worst, cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrolilla, Old hores. Catarrh, I lies, Kemale
Weakness, Affections of the Kar, Kye, Nose and
Throat, Asthma, Deufness, Tumors, Canceis,
nud ripples of every descrlp'lou. Consultation
In Kngllsh nnd German free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly coulldentlal.

NOKTIIBHS HOMB OFFICE:

TUMPI.IJ COU11T IIVII.DINQ,
311 Sprues Street, SCHANTON, PA.

Oirics docks: Mn.m. to 9 p. m. dally
Sunday, W u. m. to i p. m.

ELECTRdC telephone
HoM oiurtrht, no rent, noroylty. Adopted
l it), Villi. k or ltuiury, ixwmen in every
i;uttliop, uru imd olIit'H. Gruuimt couTn- -

r:r-,i

Af.wiiM iiiiiW from fe& o S50 rx-- r dny.
Out in u rt'ti(l'ic int-ti- tk Kaln tn nil tn

iifihhorit. Finn iiiHtrumentH, no toy, work
Hiijwhero, uny lUtnnc. Complete, rend? for
tiw wbfau dh.w tl. Can be put up liy any ono,m uuvor out of oid'tr, no riHirinu, Inula a Ufa
tiinti. Viirnuttwi. A uionoy mitkr. Write
W . P. Harrison & Co., Clwrk 10, Columbui, 0.

SPECULATION.
The Hod gen Commission Co.,

BROKERS,
sis OleMtnut htivet, I'hlladelphla, I'a., otTclB
h .'nd lucllltles to traders In stocks, bonus j

ami iih.mn. In large or small qualities, for tush
"i 'in inarch' ' of one per cent, or inure. Head
foi out p iiuphlt'l ' lloiino .Swuut." d.

KITCHElsr.
ISIiOOOTSBUKG.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

l: in Builder's hi::;,
Inside Hrrdwood finishes a

specialty.
Persons oflimited means vvr.

desire to build can pay part and
secure caiance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, iid alPatent business conducted for 110DEHATK

FEKS.
OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TDK IT, 8. IHT-EN- T

OFFICE. We have no a'business direct, hence can transact patent uiu.1ness In less time and at Less Cost than tkose remote from Washington.
Bend model, drawing or photo, with descrlt;

tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free oCharge. Our fee not due till patent Is scetn dA book, "How lo Olualti Patents," wit li references to actual cllentH In your Stute.C'ouuty. ortown, sent free. Address
C. A. HNOW & CO,, Washington, D. 0(Opposite t". S l'ateut Office.)

ELY'S
CREAM BALM SiCleans the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation, r unvrrurr. vr,.

"hi rutrt
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE

n (iui Liuw 10 nipiiuu imullUIl DOSlTll Bna ISagrooublH, I'vloe 50 ccnu at DrukrlHts; bv mullreiatert'd, 60 eta. ELY lmoTIlEUb, 50 VVarreu
Bt.i N .V.

!?P4TSTRinPMHDife
ivni Lniv.ii inuk ninivix

COPYRIGHTS."
CA!V I OISTAIN A PATENT t For atKWi,Bi,,wer honont opinion, write to01 1 N N A' CO., who have bad nearly tifty veers'xperlunoo In the patent buniiimn. Ooniniunuji.

tlons strictly conHrtontliil. A llnuilboiiU of lu.formation ooncerninii I'alenlH und bow to oh.tain them sent free. Also a eatulouueot moobaii-lo-
and aclontltlo Imokn sent frunT

1'atenu taken throuuh alunn tt Co. receiveneoial notloolntho H Imitillr Amerlcau. uudthua are brouuht widely bemre the pnlilli nii.put oot to the Inventor. This mlondld rmi'T.iBBued weekly, elegantly Ulunttateil. bus by fiu tholurKost clrculutina of any scientific work In the"if'l?;J.J. eu' 6aM'l o. pi ee sent free.Building tuitlou, luouilily, .'.!iu a yuur. Binule
fnpie. UH cents. Every number oontaina buau-tir-

platea, in oolora, and iiliotoiaiih of nuiniurea, with plana, oinblmii buiidera fo.Jhow tholatest deslKiia and aefure eontm-ta- . AddnvMUNN 4 CO Nlw Vuhu, iol Buoakhwv,

The Sloomsburg Steam Dys Works

on West St. between and and 3rd, are
now prepared to do. all kinds of

Mens Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Also, we
do scouring, cleaning and pr egg

ing of goods that do cot need
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by express should
be addressed

tekg Stein Dp 1M:.

SALT,

CataprH

ETC.

Pciina

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

By the following n makers :

Chickcriuc,

Kuabc;
Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can alo iurnisb sny of tlie
clieaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices,
.o.

Catalogue and Price L'sts
On application.

Pho Best Burning 0:1 That Can to

Made From Pstroloum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will not

explode. It is a family safely

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best il
IN THIS WORM),

ASK YOUR DEAUiR FOR.

Crown - Acme

Ih! Mla'EtitltfiiiigtJ.,

LI.OOMSBURG STATIOV,

IttOO.MSM"!"''. A


